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SUBJECT: National Strategy for Space Nuclear Power 

and Propu lsion 

Section 1. Po lley, ihe ability to use space nuclear power and propulsion (SNPP) systems safely, 

securely, !llnd sustainably is vital to maintaining and advancing United States dominance and 

strategic leadership In space. SNPP systems Include radioisotope power systems (RPSs) and fi ssion 

reactors used for power or propulsion 11, spacecraft, rovers, and other surface elements. SNPP 

systems can allow operation of irn ch elemcmts In environments In which solar and chemica l power 

am Inadequate. They can produce more power at lower mass and volume compared to other 

energy sources, thereby enabling persistent presence and operations. SNPP systems also can 

shorten transit times for crewed and roboti c: spac:ecrnft, thereby reducing radiation exposure In 

harsh sp!llce envlronmtlnts. 

National Security Pres idential Memornndum=20 (NSPM=20) of August 20, 2019 (Llll unch of 

Spacecrnft Containing Spac:tl Nudtrnr Systems), updated the process for launches of spactlcrnft 

containing space nuelt!a r systems. It established It as the policy of the United Stattls to 11develop 

and use space nuclear systems whtln rrnch systems safely fal nable or fal nhance space exploration or 

opfalrntlonal capabllltl t!s." 

Coopt! rntlon with commercial and International partners Is critica l to achl t!vlng America's 

obj tletlves for space l\!Xplorntlon . Prnsldentlal Polley Di rective 4 of June 28, 2010 (National Spactl 

Polley) , as amfal nded by the Presidential Memorandum of Dt!cembfal r 11, 2017 (Reinvigorating 

America's l=lum !lln Space Exploration Progra m), estab lished It as the policy of the United States to 
11 [1J ead an Innovative and sustainable program of exploration with rnmmerc: lal and International 

rrn rtn falrs to emible human expansion across th fal solar systfal m and to bring back to Ea rth ntlw 

knowledge and opportuniti es." 

This mfal mornndum establishes a national strategy to ensure the development and use of SNPP 

systems when appropriate to tlnable and achieve th t! scientifi c, explorntlon, national security, and 

commercial objectives of Hrn United States. In the context of this strnttlgy only, the term 
11dfalvelopment" Includes the fu ll development process from design through testing and production, 

and the term 11 use" Includes launch, operation, and disposition. This mfal morn ndum outlines high= 

lfalvel policy goals and a supporting roadmap that wi ll advance the ability of the Unitfald Statfals to use 

SNPP systems saffal ly, secure ly, and sustainably. The execution of this st rategy will be subject to 

re levant budgetary and regulatory processes and to the availability of approprlatlon3, 
hltp§://www,whitehouH,gov/pr@§identi@l,aetlon§/memor1;1ndYm•n§li1mal=§lrate1;1y•§J)lilee,nuelear=power•prnpul§IOMip@e@•POlley•direetive,6/ 2/11 
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Sec:. 2. Goals. The United States will purnue goals for SNPP development and use that am both 

mission-enabling and ambitious In their substance and their tlmellne. These goals will enable a 

range of existing and future space missions, with the aim of accelerntlng achievement of key 

milestones, including in=space demonstration and use of new SNPP capabilities. This 

memornndum establishes the following such goals for the Nation: 

(a) Develop uranium fuel processing capabilities that enable production of fuel that Is suitable to 

lunM and planetary surface and In-space power, nuclear electric: propulsion (NEP), and nuclear 

thermal propulsion (NTP) applications, as rrneded. These Ct\pabllltl es shou ld support the ability to 

produce different uranium fuel forms to meet the nearnsMerm mission needs and, to the extent 

feasible, should maximize c:ommontll lity = metllnlng use of the same or simi lar materials, processes, 

designs, or Infrastructure = across these fuel forms. To maximize prlvtllte-sector engagement and 

cost savings, these captllb illtles shou ld be developed to enable a rnnge of terrestrial as well as space 

applications, Including future commercia l app lications; 

(b) Demonstrate a fission power system on the surface of the Moon that Is sca lable to a power range 

of 40 kllowatt=electrlc (kWe) and higher to support a sustained lunar presence and exploration of 

Mars. To the extent foaslble, this power system shou ld ali gn with mission needs for, and potential 

future government and commercia l app lications of, ln=s1:Hice power, NEP, and terrestrial nuclear 

power; 

(c:) Establish the technical foundations and capabi lities = Including through Identification and 

rnsolutlon of the key technical challenges = that will enable options for NT P to meet future 

Department of Defense (DoD) and National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) mission 

rnqulrnments; a11d 

(d) Develop advanced RPS capabi lities that provide higher fuel efficiency, higher specific energy, 

and longer operntlonal lifetime than existing RPS capabi lities, thus enabling survivable iwrfac:e 

elements to support robotic and human explorntlon of the Moon and Mars and extending robotic: 

exp lorntlon of the so lar system. 

Sec. 3. Principles. The United States will tldhern to prlnclpltrn of safety, security, and sustainabi lity 

In Its development and use of SNPP systems, In ac:cordtlnc:e with ll ll applicable Federal laws and 

consistent with lnterntltlonal obligations and commitments. 
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(a) Safety. All executive departments and agencies (agencies) Involved In the development and use 

of SNPP systems sha ll take appropriate measures to ensure, within their respective roles and 

responsibi lities, the safe development, testing, launch, operation, and disposition of SNPP 

systems. For United States Government SNPP programs, the sponsoring ag,mcy holds primary 

responsibility for safety. For programs Involving mu ltip le agencies, the terms of cooperation shall 

designate a lead agency with primary responsibility for safety In each stage of development and 

use. 

(I) Ground development Activities associated with ground diwelopment, Including ground testing, 

of SNPP systems shall be conducted In accord,rnce with applicab le Federa l, State, and loca l laws 

and existing authorities of rngu latory agtrncles. 

(II) Launch. NSPM:20 established safety gu idelines and sflfety filnfl lysls and rnvlew proc(llsses for 

Federn l Government launches of spacecrnft containing space nuclear systems, Including SNPP 

systems, and for launches for which the Department of Trnnsportatlon hfls statutory authority to 

license fi!S commercial sp€1ce launch activiti es (commercial lflunches). These guidelines and 

processes address launch and any subsequent stages during which i\lccldents may rnsu lt In 

radio logica l effects on the public or the environment = for instance, In an unplanned reentry from 

Earth orbit or during an Earth flyby. Launch activities shall be conducted In accordance with these 

gu idelines €Ind processes. 

(Ill) Operntlon and disposition, The operation and disposition of SNPP systems shall be pl€1nned 

Mid conducted In €1 manner that protect human flnd environmental safety and m1tlonal security 

assets. Fission rnactor SNPP systems may be opernted on Interplanetary missions, In sufflcicmtly 

high orbits, and in low:Earth orbits If th{!y am stored In sufficiently high orbits after th{! ope[!rntlonal 

part of th{!lr mission, In this context, a sufflcltrntly high orbit Is one In which the orbita l ll f{!tlme of 

the spacecrnft Is long enough for the fission products to decay to a lC[!ve l of rndloactivlty comparab le 

to that of urnnium:235 by the time It reenters the Earth's atmosphere, and the risks to existing and 

future space missions f;)nd of colllslon with objects In space are minimized, Spacecrnft operntlng 

fission rnfilctors In low:Earth orbits sha ll lncorpornte a highly re ll l)ble operntlona l system to ensure 

effective and contro lled disposition of the reactor. 

(b) Security, All agencies Involved In the development €Ind use of SNPP systems sha ll take 

approprii\lte measures to protect nudei\lr and rndlo loglci\11 mf;)terials and sensitive Information, 

consistent with sound nuclear nonprollferntion principles. For United States Government SNPP 
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programs, the sponsoring agency holds primary rnsponslblllty for security. For programs involving 

multiple agencies, the terms of cooperation shall designate a lead agency with primary 

rnsponslbllity for security In each stage of development and use. The use of highly enriched 

uranium (HEU) In SNPP systems shou ld be limited to applications for which the mission wou ld not 

be viable with other nuclear fuels or non=nudea r power sources. Before selecting HEU or, for fi ss ion 

reactor systems, any nuclear fuel other thirn low=tmriched uranium (LEU), for any giver, SNPP 

design or mission, the sponsoring agency shall conduct a thorough technica l review to l§! Ssess the 

viability of l§l lternatlve nu d ea r fu els. The sponsoring agency shall provide to the respective staffs of 

the National Security Council, the National Space Counci l, the Office of Science and Technology 

Po lley, and the Office of Management and Budget a briefing that provides Justifi cation for why the 

use of HEU or other non=LEU fuel ill required, and any stepli the agency has taken to addrnss 

nuclear safety, security, and pro llforntlon=rnlated ri sks. The Di rector of the Office of Science and 

Technology Polley shall ensure, through the National Science and Technology Council, that other 

re levant agencies am Invited to participate In these briefings. 

(c) Sustainabi lity. Al l agencies Involved In the development and use of SNPP systems shall take 

appropriate measures to conduct thelie tic:tlvltles In ti manner that Is suitable for the long=term 

sustainment of United States space ca pabilities and leadership In SNPP. 

(I) Coordination and Collaborntlon. To maximize effi ciency and return on taxpayer Investment, the 

heads of re levant agencies shall seek and pursue opportunities to coordinate among existing and 

futu re SNPP development and use progrnms.Connectlng current efforts with likely futu rn 

applications wil l help ensure that such progrnms urn contribute to long=term United States SNPP 

c:apabl lltles and leadership.Agencies also shall seek opportuniti es to partner with the private 

sector, Including academic Institutions, In order to facilitate contributions to United States SNPP 

ca pabi lities and leadership.To help Identify opportunltl €!s for c:o llaborntlon, the heads of re levant 

agencies should conduct rngular technica l exchanges among SNPP progrnm!:i, to the extent that 

such exchanges am con!:l lstent with the principle of security and comply with applicable Federa l, 

State, and loca l laws.Agenc: le!:i shall coordinate with the Department of State when seeking 

opportuniti es for International partnerships. 

(II ) Commonality. The heads of rn levant agC\lncles shall seC\lk to ldCllnt lfy and use opportuniti es for 

commonality among SNPP systemli, and betweC\ln SNPP and terrnstrlal nuclear systems, whenC\lvC\l r 

doing so could advance progrnm and poll c:y objectives without unduly lnhlbltl11g Innovation or 

market development, or hampering system sultabl llty to specifi c: mls5lon applications. For 
htlp§://www,whllehmJ§@,!jOV/pr@§ld@nli1;1l,1;1 i:ilion§/mem1m1ndYm=n1;1tlon@l=§lfl;ll@gy,§pl;lll@=nYllle1;1r,pow@r•prnpYl§iOn•§Pl;lll@•poliey,dif@llliV@=f1/ 6/11 
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example, opportunities for commonality may exist in goals (e.g., demonstration tlmeline), reactor 

design, nu dear fuels (e.g., fue l type and form, and enrichment level), supplementary systems (e.g., 

power conversion, moderator, reflector, shielding, and system vessel), methods (e.g., additive 

manufacturing of fuel or reactor elements), and Infrastructure (e.g., fuel supply, testing faci lities, 

launch facilities, and workforce) . 

(Iii) Cost=effectlveness. Th{! h{lads of rn l{lvant ag{lncies shou ld purnu{l SNPP d{!V{llopment and use 

solutions that are cost=effectiv{l while also comilstent with the principles of saf{lty and security. For 

any program or syst{lm, th{! h{lads of such ag{lncles should seek to Identify the combination of In= 

space and ground=based testing and certification that will best qualify the syst{lm for a given 

mlsslcrn whil{l {lnsurlng public saf{lty. 

Sec. 4. Roles and Responslbllitl{l!L (a) Th{! Vice Prnsid{lnt, on b{lha lf of the President and i\lctlng 

through the National Space Council, sha ll coordinate United States policy rnlat{ld to wrn of SNPP 

systems. 

(b) The Secretary of State sha ll, under th{! dlrnctlon of the President, coordlnat{l Unit{ld Stat{ls 

activities re lated to lnt{lrnatlonal obligations and commitments and International cooperation 

involving SNPP. 

(c) The Secretary of D{lfons{l sha ll conduct and support activities associated with d{!V{llopment and 

use of SNPP syst{lms to enable and achieve United States national security objectlv{ls. Wh{ln 

appropriate, the Secretary of Def{!MS{l sha ll fac ll ltat{l prlvat{l=sector {lngagem{lnt In DoD SNPP 

actlvlti{!S, 

(d) The Secretary of Commerce sha ll promote rnsponslb l{l United States comm{lrcla l SNPP 

Investment, Innovation, and use, and sha ll, when consistent with the authorities of th{! Secrntary, 

ensure th{! publication of cl{lar, flexib le, performance=based rules that are app licable to use of 

SNPP and t.1re {lasily navlgat{ld. Und{lr the dlrnctlon of the S{lcretary of Comm{!FC{l, the Departm{lnt 

of Commerc{l (DOC) sha ll asc{lrtaln and communicate th{! vl{!WS of prlvat{l=sector partn{lrs and 

pot{lntla l prlvt.1t{l=S{!Ctor partners to rn levant ag{lncy partners In order to facll ltat{l public-private 

collaboration In SNPP developm{lnt and US{!, 

(e) The Secretary of Transportation's statutory authority Includes llurnslng comm{lrela l launch{ls 

and reentries, Including V{lhicl{!S containing SNPP systems. Within this capacity, the $(:;lcrntary of 
htlp§://www,whitffhl:lY§ll,fJl:lV/pr@§idenlilll=lll:llign§/memgrnndYm=n1;1tlgn1;1l,§lf!i!l@!:1Y=§J}ll§@=nYl:ll@llf=Pl:lW@f=Pfl:lPYl§ign=§J}lll:lll=Pl:lliey,diregtive,6/ 6/11 
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Transportation shall, when appropriate, facil itate private=sector engagement in the launch or 

reentry aspect of SNPP development and use activit ies, in support of United States science, 

exploration, national security, and commercia l objectives. io help ensure the launch safety of an 

SNPP payload, and consistent with 51 U.S.C. 50904, a payload review may be conducted as part of a 

license application rnview or may be requested by a payload owner or operator in advance of or 

apart from a license app lication . 

(f) ihe Secrntary of Energy shall, In coordination with sponsoring agencies and other agencies, as 

appropriate, support development and use of SNPP systfi!ms to enable and achi twe United States 

sdentiflc, exploration, and national security objectives. When appropriate, the Secretary of Energy 

shall work with sponsoring agencies and DOC to fac ilitate United States prlvate=sector engageme,,t 

In Department of Energy (DOE) SNPP activities. Under the di rection of the Secretary of Energy and 

consistent with the authorities granted to DOE, Including authorities under the Atomic Energy Act 

of 1954 (AEA) , ~rn amended, 42 U.S.C. 2011, et seq., DOE may authori ze ground=based SNPP 

development activities, including DOE activities conducted in coordination with sponsoring 

agencies and prlvate=sector entitles. As dl rncted In NSPM=20, the Secretary of Energy shall 

maintain, on a fu ll=eost recovery basis, the ca pability and Infrastructu re to develop, furnish, and 

conduct sa f€lty analyses for space nuclear systems for use In Unltfi!d States Government space 

systems. 

(g) ihe Administrator of NASA shall conduct and support activities associated with development 

and use of SNPP systems to enable and achieve United States space science and exploration 

objectives. ihe Administrator of NASA shall establish th€l p€lrformanrn rnqul rnments for SNPP 

capabiliti es necessary to achieve those objectives. When approprlat€l, th €l Admililst rator of NASA 

shall facilitate private=sector engagement in NASA SNPP actlvlti €ls, and shall coordinate with the 

Secretary of Commerce and, as approprl l:l te, the S€lcretary of State and the Secretary of Energy, to 

help facilitate prlvate=sector SNPP activiti es. 

(h) ihfi! Nucl€lar R€lgulatory Comm hrnlon (NRC) has statutory authority und €l r the AEA for ll censlr,g 

and regulatory sa fety and secu rity oversight of commercial nud€lar activities taking plac€l within 

th €l United States. ihe NRC should, as approprlat€l l:l nd particularly In circumstances within NRC 

authority where DOE rngulatory authorities ca nnot be applied, errnbl€l prlvate=sector engagement 

In SNPP development and use activities In support of United States science, exploration , national 

security, and commercial objectives. 
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(i) The Director of the Office and Science and Technology Policy shall coordinate United States 

policy related to research and development of SNPP systems. 

Sec. 5. Roadmap. The United States will pursue a coordinated roadmap for federnlly=supported 

SNPP activities to achieve the goa ls and uphold the princip les established In this memorandum. 

This roadmap comprises the fo llowing elements, which the relevant agencies should pursue 

consistent with the fo llowing objective tlmellne, subject to re lcwant budgetary and regu latory 

processes and to the aval lablllty of appropriations: 

(a) By the mld=2020s, develop uranium fue l processing uipabilltles that enable production of fuel 

that Is suitable for lunar and planetary surface and ln=space power, NEP, and NTP applications, as 

needed. 

(I) Identify relevant mission needs. DoD and NASA should provide to DOE any mission needs (e.g., 

power density, environment, and tlmelines) relevant to the Identification of fu€:! ls suitable for 

planetary surface t1nd ln=space power, NEP, and NTP appllcatlons. 

(II) Identify candidate fu€:!I or fuels. DoD and NASA, in cooperation with DOE and prlvtilte=sector 

partners, as appropriate, should Identify candidate fuel or fue ls to meet th€:! Identified mission 

requirements. This review t1nd ass€\lssment shou ld account for current and expected United States 

capabllltles to produce and qutilllfy for use candidate fuels, and for potentia l commontilllty of fuels 

or fue l variants ticross mu ltiple plt1netary surface and ln:space power, ln=spac€\l propulsion, tilnd 

terrestria l t1ppllct1tlons. 

(Ill) Qutilllfy tit letist on€\! Ctlndldat€:l fuel. DoD and NASA, In cooperntlon with DOE tind prlvate=sector 

pt1rtnern, tis approprltite, shou ld qualify a fuel or fuels for demonstrntlons of ti planett1ry surface 

power ret:ictor tind t1n ln=spt:ice propulsion system. While seeking opportunities to use prlvl\lte= 

sector=partner ct1pt1bllltles, agencies shou ld ensure thtit the Federn l Government retl\llns an tilblllty 

for screening tind qutillflcatlon of candldl\lte fuels. 

(Iv) Supply fue l for demonstrntlons. DOE, In cooperntlon with NASA tilnd DoD, tind with privl\lte= 

sector pl\lrtrrnrs, tis tipproprll\lte, shou ld Identify feedstock and urnnlum that can be made tilvailable 

for planett1ry surface power and in=sptice propulsion demonstrntlons. DOE shti ll ensure that any 

provision of nuclear material for SNPP wil l not disrupt enriched urnnlum supp lies for the United 
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States nuclear weapons program and the naval propu lsion program, and that SNPP needs am 

Included among broader considerations of nuclear fuel supply provisioning and management. 

(b) By the mid= to late=2020s, demonstrnte a fission power system on the surface of the Moon that Is 

sca lable to a power range of 40 kWe and higher to support sustained lunar presence and 

exploration of Mars. 

(I) Initiate a surface power project. NASA should Initiate a fls!ilon surface power project for lunar 

surface demonstration by 2027, with scalability to Marn explorntlon. NASA !ihou ld corrnult with DoD 

and other agencies, and with the private sector, 1ui appropriate, when developing projf!et 

requirements. 

(II) Conduct technology and requirements assesliment. NASA, In coordination with DoD and other 

agencies, l)lnd with prlvate=sector p111rtners, H appropriate, shou ld eva luate technology options for 

a surface power sylitem Including reactor designs, power convernlon, shleldlng, and thermal 

management. NASA shou ld work with other agencies, and prlvate=sector partners, as approprll;'lte, 

to eva luate opportunities for commonality l;'lmong other SNPP needs, Including ln=spl;'lce power tAnd 

terrnstrll;'I I power needs, possible NEP technology nf!eds, and reactor demcrnstrntlons pll;'lnned by 

NASA, other agencies, or the prlvtAte sector. 

(Ill) Engage the prlvl;'lte sector. DOE and NASA shou ld determine a mechanism or mechanisms for 

engaglngwlth the prlvl)lte sector to meet NASA's SNPP surface power needs In l)ln effective manner 

consistent with the guiding princip les set forth In this memorandum. In eva luating mechanisms, 

DOE l;'lnd NASA shou ld consider the posslblllty of NASA Issuing a request for propmrn l for the 

development and construction of the surface power retActor system or demonstrntion, 

(Iv) System dtwelopment. NASA should work with DOE, l;'lnd with other l;'lgencles l;'lnd prlvl:'lte=sector 

pl;'lrtners, as approprll;'lte, to develop the lunl;'lr surftAce power demonstration project. 

(v) Conduct demonstration mission, NASA, In coordination with other agencies !:'Ind with prlvl;'lte= 

sector partners, as appropriate, should ll;'lunch and conduct the lunar surface power demonstrntlon 

project. 

(c) By the late=2020s, establish the technical foundations and cl;'l1n1bllltles = Including through 

ldtmtlflcatlon and reso lution of the key technical cha llcmges = that will enl;'lb le Nf P options to mf!fllt 
hltp§://www,whit@hOU§@,9ov/pF@!lidantifll=fletion11/mamorflndYm=nflli!mfll=§tfflUl!jY=§j;)flC@=nuel@lllf=POW@f=PFOPUl§iOn=liP!IC@=j;)Qliey=dirnetiva=6/ fJ/11 
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future DoD and NASA mission needs. 

(I) Conduct requirements assessment. DoD and NASA, in cooperation with DOE, and with other 

agencies and prlvate=sector partners, as appropriate, shou ld assess the abi lity of NTP capabi lities 

to enable and advance existing and potentia l fL1turn DoD and NASA mission requ irements. 

(Ii ) Conduct technology assessment. DoD and NASA, In cooperation with DOE, and with other 

agencies and prlvate=sector partners, as appropriate, shou ld evaluate technology options and 

!llssoclated key technica l cha llenges for an NTP system, Including reactor designs, power 

conversion, a11d therma l management. DoD and NASA shou ld work with their partners to eva luate 

and use opportunities for commona lity with other SNPP needs, terrestria l power needs, and 

reactor demonstration projects planned by agencies and the private sector. 

(Ill) Technology development. DoD, In coordination with DOE and other agencies, and with private= 

sector p1utners1 as appropriate, shou ld develop reactor and propu lsion system technologies that 

will reso lve the key technica l c:hall,mges In a mas such as reactor design and production, propu lsion 

system and spacecraft design, and SNPP system Integration. 

(d) By 2030, develop advanced RPS capabilities that provide higher fue l efficiency, higher specific 

energy, and longer operntlo1,a l lifetime than existing RPS capabilities, thus enabling survivable 

surface elements to support robotic: and human exploration of the Moon and Mars and extending 

robotic explorntlon of the solar system. 

(I) Maintain RPS capabi lity. Mission sponsoring agencies shou ld assess their mrnds for radioisotope 

helllt source m!llterla l to meet emerging mission requ irements, !llnd shou ld work with DOE to Jointly 

Identify th(') means to produce or acqulrn th(') neC('l!m\lry material on a t lmellne that meets mission 

requirements. 

(II) Eng!llge the private sector. NASA, In coordination with DOE and DOC, shou ld conduct an 

assessment of opportunities for ('lngaglng the private sector to meet RPS needs In t1n effective 

manner consistent with the guiding princip les established In this memorandum. 

(Ill ) Conduct technology and rnqulrnments assessment. NASA, In coordination with DOE and DoD, 

and with other agencies and prlvate=sector partners, as approprlat('l, shou ld asS(i)SS requlrnm(ilnts 

for next=generntlon RPS systems and eva luate technology options for meeting those requirements. 
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(iv) System development. DOE, in coordination with NASA and DoD, and with other agencies and 

private=sector partners, as appropriate, shou ld develop one or morn next=generatlon RPS system or 

systems to meet the goa ls of higher fuel efficiency, higher specific energy, and longer operational 

lifetime for the required range of power. 

Sec. 6, Implementation. The Vice Prnsldtmt, through the National Space Council, sha ll coordinate 

lmplementatlo11 of this memorandum. 

Sec. 7. Gtrnernl Provisions. (a) Nothing In this memorandum sha ll be construed to Impair or 

otherwise affect: 

(I) the authority granted by law to an executive department or agency1 or the head thereof; or 

(II) the functions of the Director of the Office of M,rnagement and Budget re lating to budgetary, 

administrative, or legislative proposals. 

(b) This memorandum sha ll be Implemented eonslstent with appli cab le law and subject to the 

aval lablllty of appropriations. 

(e) This memorandum Is not Intended to, and does not, ernate any right or bcrneflt, substantive or 

procedural, enforceable at law or In equity by any p111rty against the United States, Its departments, 

l;lgencles, or entitles, Its officers, employ{;les, or agents, or l;lny other person. 

(d) Th{;) Secretary of Energy Is 1rnthorLrnd l;lnd dlrnet{;ld to publish this memorandum In th{;) r{;ld{;lrnl 

Register. 

DONALD J, TRUMP 


